Child Development 2

Strategies for reducing inequalities and improving developmental outcomes for young children in low-income and middle-income countries


This report is the second in a Series on early child development in low-income and middle-income countries and assesses the effectiveness of early child development interventions, such as parenting support and preschool enrolment. The evidence reviewed suggests that early child development can be improved through these interventions, with effects greater for programmes of higher quality and for the most vulnerable children. Other promising interventions for the promotion of early child development include children’s educational media, interventions with children at high risk, and combining the promotion of early child development with conditional cash transfer programmes. Effective investments in early child development have the potential to reduce inequalities perpetuated by poverty, poor nutrition, and restricted learning opportunities. A simulation model of the potential long-term economic effects of increasing preschool enrolment to 25% or 50% in every low-income and middle-income country showed a benefit-to-cost ratio ranging from 6.4 to 17.6, depending on preschool enrolment rate and discount rate.

Introduction

This report, the second in a Series, assesses the effectiveness of early child development intervention programmes in low-income and middle-income countries, calculates the cost of not investing in early child development, and builds on the 2007 Series in The Lancet on child development.1,2 The first report3 of the present Series identified social–cultural, psychosocial, and biological risk and protective factors that affect child development. The theoretical framework used in both reports, presented in the first figure of the first report, illustrates how children’s developmental trajectories are affected by biological systems and by positive and negative risk and protective factors. The intensity of these effects relates to the developmental periods in which the risk factors happen (timing), the dose or extent of the risks (exposure), and the child’s individual reactivity (temperament) to the risk and protective factors. Effective programmes, policies, and other interventions can protect children from the negative consequences of living in poverty.

Inequalities between and within countries

Social and economic differences, both between and within countries, contribute to inequalities in children’s development. The WHO Commission on the Social Determinants of Health, in a World Health Assembly report,4 highlighted the social injustice of “avoidable health inequalities” and concluded that social and economic policies addressing early child development can affect whether children develop to their potential or experience a constrained life-course trajectory. Not only are there major differences between countries in preschool attendance by gross national income (GNI), but also within countries. Children in the highest income quintile in a particular country are more than twice as likely to attend preschool (figure 1) as those in the lowest quintile in the same country, and are also more likely to have higher quality stimulation in the home (figure 2), as measured by Family Care (figure 1) as those in the lowest quintile in the same country, and are also more likely to have higher quality stimulation in the home (figure 2), as measured by Family Care Indicators (methods for both figures described in panel 1). Similarly, children aged 5 years in the highest-income

Key messages

• Early childhood is the most effective and cost-efficient time to ensure that all children develop their full potential. The returns on investment in early child development are substantial.
• Reducing inequalities requires integrated interventions early in life that target the many risks to which vulnerable children are exposed.
• Parenting interventions and centre-based programmes can improve children’s cognitive and social–emotional development and school readiness.
• Quality in early child development programmes can be maximised through design, curriculum, practise for parents, training for childcare workers, monitoring and assessment, governance, and supervision.
• Increasing preschool enrolment to 25% or 50% in each low-income and middle-income country would result in a benefit-to-cost ratio ranging from 6.4 to 17.6 depending on preschool enrolment rate and discount rate.
• Unless governments allocate more resources to quality early child development programmes for the poorest people in the population, economic disparities will continue and widen.
Search strategy and selection criteria

In our systematic review, we searched databases including Psychinfo, PubMed, Google Scholar, Global Health, Econ Lit, ISI Web of Science, Academic Search Elite, the World Bank website, the UNICEF Evaluation Database, and the Brookings Institution website, and we used personal contacts to identify unpublished work in both English and Spanish. Our primary search was done between September, 2009, and December, 2010, and we limited our search to papers that had been published since July, 2006, when the previous review was completed. We also included earlier papers that had not been included in the 2007 review. Our goal was to identify assessments of effectiveness interventions and programmes that included psychosocial components such as child stimulation, responsive interaction, early education, or other social investments, usually in combination with health, nutritional, social safety net, or parent educational interventions. Except for the informal searches, the search for published work was done in English, and the terms used in the review for intervention type were “parenting“, “preschool“, “pre-primary“, “early learning“, “stimulation“, “conditional cash transfer“, “media“, “television“, “Sesame Street“, “social investment“, and “educational intervention“, and the terms for outcome measures were “early child development“, “cognition“, “language“, “behaviour“, or “socio-emotional development“. We only included studies that focused on children aged 0–5 years that were undertaken in low-income or middle-income countries.

We defined selection criteria separately for effectiveness studies and for programme assessments. For effectiveness studies, we included only those with a comparison group that met the criteria for “moderate or strong quality“ of design according to the McMaster University Effective Public Health Practice Project Quality Assessment Tool for Quantitative Studies. These quality ratings were made by at least two of the authors. All studies included in the review had to have either a randomised controlled design at the individual or cluster level, or a cohort analytic design, defined as an observational study design where groups are assembled according to whether or not exposure to the intervention has happened and study groups might be non-equivalent or not comparable on some feature that affects outcome. For a moderate rating, there should have been either initial equivalence of the two groups or statistical controls for at least 80% of potential confounders. Econometric methods acceptable for assessing causality were accepted here also. For programme assessments, the assessments of quality related primarily to meeting accuracy standards, and included reporting valid and reliable data, sound analytic designs and analyses, and explicit and justifiable interpretations and conclusions.

42 efficacy or effectiveness studies and programme assessments met these criteria for all interventions. Studies that were eliminated had small sample sizes (defined as n<50), did not include a psychosocial intervention, focused on children outside of the 0–5 year age group, had been reviewed in the previous analysis, did not meet the moderate or accurate quality standard for research design, or used outcome measures that were not valid. To be included in our review, studies were required to have been published in a peer-reviewed journal, or be available online as a working paper—student theses were not included. Although the period of early child development is often defined as lasting until the transition to school (age 8 years) we focus on children aged 0–5 years, which includes most children in learning programmes before school attendance.

Parenting and education support

Parenting interventions promote parent–child interactions to improve responsiveness in feeding infants and young children;14,15 increase attachment;16,17 encourage learning, book reading, play activities;18,19 positive discipline,19 and problem-solving related to children’s development, care, and feeding.20 Parenting education and support are often delivered through home visits, community groups, regular clinic visits, media or in combination with other components.

15 assessments (11 effectiveness trials and four scaled-up programmes) of parenting interventions met our criteria (table 1 and webappendix pp 1–6). Parenting interventions used home visits, primary health care visits, group sessions with caregivers, and a combination of group sessions, home visits, community activities, and primary health care and nutritional services. Seven interventions worked primarily with parents or caregivers15,20,22–24 and eight worked with parents or caregivers and children together.15,18,20,22–24 All 15 interventions had defined curricula or key messages.

Substantial positive effects on child development were identified in all 11 effectiveness studies; nine on cognitive or social–emotional development, and two on parent knowledge, home stimulation, and learning activities with children.20,21 which are associated with child development.22 Effect sizes were larger for interventions that included both parent and child programmes (median 0.46, range 0.04–0.97) than for parent-only

Early childhood development programmes

The challenge of sustainable improvement

Despite evidence of the potential effectiveness of interventions in early childhood, policy makers and planners are challenged by designing interventions that sustainably improve early child development at scale.4 In our previous review2 we reported that 18 of 20 early child development programmes in low-income and middle-income countries substantially affected early child development, with the largest effects in comprehensive programmes. Other recent reviews,4,11 which included high-income countries, identified benefits from early child development interventions, particularly those incorporating educational or stimulation components.

Our present systematic review (see search strategy) included 42 effectiveness trials and programme assessments of parenting support and education, pre-primary or preschool centres, conditional cash transfer programmes, educational media for children, and interventions for children at high risk (panel 2 provides a summary of the main findings). The effectiveness trials met the public health standards of experimental design17 and content criteria. Programme assessments were measured with reference to programme evaluation standards.18 These assessments often used quasi-experimental or matched designs, post-test only designs, or controlled for confounding factors with statistical and econometric methods. The programme assessments are included because they provide unique information about programmes at scale when the standards of a high quality effectiveness trial might not be possible.
programmes (0·12, 0·03–0·34). In some cases, effects were greater for younger children compared with older children,22 and for poorer children compared with richer children.23 Effects for some information-based, parent-only interventions were small.24 The most effective programmes were those with systematic training methods for the workers, a structured and evidence-based curriculum, and opportunities for parental practice with children with feedback. The total number of contacts with parents in these studies varied from two to more than 100, but number of contacts was not clearly related to the size of the effect. However, a recent review of home visiting programmes reported that higher frequency of contact (at least fortnightly) was related to effectiveness.30

Of the four assessments of scaled-up programmes, in Uzbekistan small effects on parent activities but not child milestones were identified,27 and in The Gambia no effects were identified.25,26 Both assessments used community volunteers and incorporated early child development messages into pre-existing health and nutrition programmes. In Ecuador and central Asia moderate but consistent effects on child development were identified.23,26 In Ecuador, the programme Educa tu Hijo (Educate your Child) was adapted from Cuba’s model, which combines health care with a carefully structured parenting programme coordinated by the health sector and community committees. Children in the programme had higher cognitive scores than those not in the programme.25

In central Asia, the assessment of the implementation of the Care for Development module of Integrated Management of Childhood Illness noted that children’s developmental scores were substantially higher in intervention districts than in similar control districts. There were also improvements in parents’ activities with children and in health-worker recommendations.29 The Care for Development module, developed by WHO and UNICEF, trains health workers to provide specific behavioural recommendations to caregivers about play, communication, and responsive feeding.31 Two effectiveness studies (reported above) also assessed the Care for Development module and identified substantial effects on home stimulation28 and child development.31 In general, parenting programmes that were more effective had a well developed parenting curriculum, adequate training of workers, a balance of health, nutrition, and early child development components, and both community and governmental (local or national) support.21

In high-income countries,31 three meta-analyses of parenting and home visiting programmes26,28,32 identified similar factors contributing to programme effectiveness: systematic curricula, training for workers and parent educators, and active strategies to promote caregiver behaviour change, such as feedback, coaching, roleplay, and videotaped interactions. They also noted that the quality of the relationship between parent and worker was positively correlated with effectiveness.22,23,24 Long duration did not necessarily result in better outcomes. A meta-analysis of US programmes, for example, identified that an intervention including only 16 effective, high-quality sessions showed substantial effects on parent–child interactions.25

Although many low-income and middle-income countries have put child development messages on child health cards, growth charts, and so-called baby passports, there were few assessments of their effectiveness in low-income and middle-income countries. In one study in India, literate parents who kept a card with Care for Development messages for 2 months increased their recall, understanding, and reported appreciation of these messages.30

**Preschool, childcare centres, and daycare**

We also assessed effects of two preschool models: formal pre-primary or preschool programmes—generally linked
Figure 2: Mother’s (A) and father’s (B) total activities in the past 3 days by sampled countries within region and within-country wealth quintile for 38 countries
Data are from the UNICEF’s 2005 Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 3. Countries included in each region are Albania, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Macedonia, Montenegro, Serbia, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan (central and eastern Europe, CIS, and Baltic states); Bangladesh (south Asia); Laos, Mongolia, Thailand, Vietnam, Vietnam (east Asia and Pacific); Belize, Guyana, Jamaica, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago (Caribbean); Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Mauritania, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Togo (sub-Saharan Africa); Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, Yemen (Middle East). CIS=Commonwealth of Independent States.

Panel 1: Methods used for within-country analysis
For the data based on UNICEF’s Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) presented in figure 1 and figure 2, income quintiles were calculated by UNICEF for each country on the basis of estimates of income and assets, and were summed across countries. For the data from the Young Lives study in figure 3, expenditures were calculated for all sample households in each country (about 2000) and included food, transport, security, telephone, electricity, water supply, housing, clothes, footwear, and other items. Quintiles of expenditure were then created separately for each country on the basis of the aggregation of all sampled households in that country. Language scores for children were assessed with the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, and the mean was set at 0 with an SD of 1. The mean language scores for each expenditure quintile are presented for each country in terms of SDs.

to schools or offered by private providers, with curricula, learning materials, paid and trained teaching staff, and a fixed classroom site—and non-formal or community-based preschools, which tend not to have professionally trained teachers and might have locally adapted sites. We divided the preschool studies into those comparing preschool attendance with no attendance, and others comparing attendance at improved preschools with attendance at non-improved preschools. Unfortunately, no studies were identified that assessed the effect of daycare—the provision of full daycare for infants and young children of employed caregivers, which vary from offering only custodial care to educational care.

15 assessments (10 effectiveness studies and five programme assessments) met the relevant inclusion criteria (table 2 and webappendix pp 7–15). Nine studies,32–36 including five programme assessments, compared preschool attendees with non-attendees, controlling for initial differences. In eight, attendees had higher scores on one or more measures of child development, such as literacy, vocabulary, mathematics, quantitative reasoning, and teacher assessments of performance at the end of the year. In one programme assessment, attendees had lower cognitive scores than non-attendees.45 However, children who attended for more than 16 months scored higher on cognitive tests than age-matched children who had attended for 2 months or less.66 Only two of four studies that assessed the effects of preschools on social and behavioural development reported positive effects.52,52 Although the effects of non-formal preschools on child outcomes were typically weaker than the effects of formal preschools, some non-formal preschool programmes resulted in better early child development outcomes compared with non-participants.52–56

Similar to the parenting intervention findings, studies of children in preschools showed greater benefits for higher-risk or more disadvantaged children compared with lower-risk or less disadvantaged children. Often the longer-term benefits of preschool attendance decreased during primary school,43 but some studies identified longer-term effects. Preschool attendance was associated with improved school performance through second and third grades in some reports,43,45,52 and effects were even larger in adolescence.52

Being enrolled in higher quality or improved preschool programmes compared with standard programmes was associated with better learning outcomes in all studies and programme assessments that compared them.43–51 Effective innovations included structured pre-reading programmes in Bangladesh44 and Costa Rica,44 formal rather than informal preschools in China and Cambodia,42,43 a teacher training programme in Jamaica,44 child-centred methods or interactive teacher–child methods of instruction in Bangladesh44 and east Africa,45 and interactive radio or audio instruction to guide classes for teachers in Zanzibar.44 Two studies identified that social and behavioural interventions led to improved behaviour, school success, and persistence.42,43 Interactive radio instruction has also been used in Bolivia, Honduras, Indonesia, and El Salvador at scale to improve the quality of the preschool experience, although it has not been assessed.44

The median effect sizes for preschool interventions, when they could be calculated, were moderate and
similar for preschool attendance (median 0.24, range −0.14 to 1.68) and for quality improvements (0.28, −0.23 to 0.69; table 2).

**Promising directions for programming**

Since poverty is a root cause of poor child development, some approaches to improving early child development are aimed at making those improvements through poverty alleviation. Cash transfer programmes are a popular approach to long-term poverty alleviation;\textsuperscript{55,56} the expectation of conditional cash transfer programmes is that families use cash transfers both to help parents provide for their children’s needs and as an incentive for parents to invest in their children’s health and education.\textsuperscript{57–59}

Many conditional cash transfer programmes distribute benefits conditional on mandatory attendance at preventive health-care services and health and nutrition education sessions designed to promote positive behavioural changes, and some programmes also require school attendance for children of school age. Whether conditionality makes a difference in the outcomes of cash transfer programmes is a crucial research question. We are aware of only three evaluations of cash transfer programmes in Latin America that have included assessments of cognitive or language function in preschool children (Mexico,\textsuperscript{60,61} Nicaragua,\textsuperscript{62} and Ecuador\textsuperscript{63,64}) and programme effects on cognition and language development are generally positive, but small. Some cash transfer programmes (eg, Mexico’s *Oportunidades*) are at present experimenting with the inclusion of programme requirements that involve the promotion of child development (eg, parents must participate in weekly classes on parenting).

As television and radio ownership increases in low-income and middle-income countries, educational programming (content that is educational, non-violent, and designed for young children) might be a viable option for improving early child development (webappendix pp 16–17). Sesame Street, for example, is available in more than 120 countries.\textsuperscript{65} Research from the USA shows benefits of educational programming on the cognitive development and social understanding\textsuperscript{66} of children older than 2 years,\textsuperscript{67} but non-educational television has been linked with outcomes such as child obesity and violent behaviour.\textsuperscript{68}
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The risks include physical and developmental
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Intervention and number of visits</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Effect size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focused primarily on both parent and child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboud and Akhter 2011</td>
<td>6 parent group sessions of coaching on responsive feeding and stimulation (16 visits)</td>
<td>HOME score (A), responsive talk (B), Bayley III language score (C)</td>
<td>Intervention groups had significantly higher scores than controls at follow-up (A, B, and C)</td>
<td>Reported as d 0·38 (A), 0·40 (B), and 0·35 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper et al 2009</td>
<td>Home Visit Parenting intervention (16 visits)</td>
<td>Quality of mother-infant interaction at 6 and 12 months (A) and infant attachment (B)</td>
<td>Treatment mothers were significantly more sensitive and less intrusive at 6 and 12 months (A) and significantly higher rates of infant attachment (B)</td>
<td>Reported as d 0·24 to 0·06 (A), and unavailable (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin et al 2007</td>
<td>Care for Development Intervention with primary health care (two visits)</td>
<td>Gesell Developmental Schedules</td>
<td>No substantial differences between treatment and control in motor scale, but treatment children had significantly higher scores in language, social, and adaptive scales</td>
<td>Calculated from pretest and post-test changes as d 0·28-0·66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapitcibasi 2009</td>
<td>Three (educational centre, custodial centre, or control) by two (mother training or control) design for 4-6 year children (mother training intervention: 60 weeks of home visit and monthly groups)</td>
<td>19 year follow-up in early adulthood compared mother training or not (1), early childcare or not (2), and any enrichment or not (3) for cognitive composite (A) and social composite and subscales (B)</td>
<td>No effects on cognitive or social composite (1), no effect for cognitive outcome, but significant difference on social composite at each age (2); higher proportion of enriched went to college, had higher educational attainment (significant for males), had higher status occupations, and were more likely to own a computer (3)</td>
<td>Reported d 0·20 (1A), unavailable (1B), unavailable (2A), unavailable (2B), unavailable (3A), calculated 0·35 (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein and Rye 2004</td>
<td>Meditational Interaction for Sensitive Caregiving video tapes with feedback and awareness raising (five home visits and five groups)</td>
<td>Development checklist (A), MacArthur Communicative Development Inventory (B), Rutter’s Scale of Social and Emotional development (C), school achievement 6 years later (D)</td>
<td>No significant differences (A), treatment had higher vocabulary scores (B), no significant differences (C), and significant differences in school attendance and achievement (D)</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leung et al 2003</td>
<td>Group sessions with Triple P methods for parents of children with behaviour difficulties (four groups and follow-up)</td>
<td>Parent daily report of problems (A), Eyberg Child Behaviour Inventory subscales (B), and Strengths and Difficulty Scale subscales (C)</td>
<td>Treatment children had significantly better scores on all outcomes (A, B, and C)</td>
<td>Calculated, no covariates d 0·56 (A), reported 0·9 to 0·97 (B), and calculated, no covariates d 0·48 to 0·77 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janssens and Rosenberg</td>
<td>Roving Caregivers Programme—home visits two times per week (about 104 visits)</td>
<td>Cognitive scales (Mullen Scales of Early Development)</td>
<td>Significant effect on youngest birth cohort in treatment group compared to control group (aged 6–18 months at programme start, A) and no significant affect for oldest birth (aged 18–30 months at programme start; B)</td>
<td>d 0·45 (A) and 0·04 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinajero 2010 (Asociación Velnc RH-2004)</td>
<td>Comprehensive parenting, health, nutrition, and community (Continues on next page)</td>
<td>Abbreviated development scale</td>
<td>Treatment children had significantly higher scores on all subscales than control children</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Focused primarily on parent and family |                                                                                                 |                                                                         |                                                                         |                                                                            |
| Al-Hassan and Lansford    | Better Parenting Program: parent groups (16 hours in parent group, over 1-2 months)             | Parent report of cognitive and social activities with children, discipline, knowledge (43 questions) | Intervention group improved significantly and control did not on two of 12 activities (play and read), two of 15 discipline questions, four of 16 knowledge questions | Unavailable |
| Bentley et al 2010        | Home visits to improve complementary food (1); complementary food, responsive feeding, and play (2); (ICDS; 30-40 home visits) | Bayley Scales (Mental and Motor scales; A) and HOME score (B)           | Scores were significantly greater in both treatment groups for mental development scale but not motor (A) and HOME total scores were significantly larger for treatment group at 15 months but not at earlier months (B) | Calculated effect size, no covariates d 0·03 to 0·11 (1A), 0·06 to 32 (1B), 0·12 to 30 (2A), and 0·11 to 32 (2B) |
| Ertem et al 2006          | Care for Development Intervention with primary health care (two visits)                          | HOME scores                                                             | No significant differences in mean HOME score between treatment and control but treatment families were significantly more likely to have optimum HOME scores | Unavailable |
| Palti et al 1982          | Parenting intervention through primary health care (1 year of visits)                             | Developmental Quotient                                                  | No significant difference in Developmental Quotient scores between treatment and control group; however, there were significant differences for treatment group that received “good stimulation” | Calculated, no covariates d 0·11 |

(Continues on next page)
disabilities, severe acute malnutrition, being small for gestational age and low birthweight (LBW), and being infected with HIV/AIDS (webappendix pp 18–20).

**Children with developmental disabilities**

Few studies have assessed intervention models for children with disabilities in low-income and middle-income countries. One randomised clinical trial in Bangladesh reported that rural children with disabilities whose caregivers received a parenting training package progressed more on adaptive skills and that the mothers improved in their support for their children, compared with a minimal intervention. Community-based rehabilitation, a strategy advocated by WHO, is widely used but not well assessed—a review of 128 published studies identified few robust assessments. Studies recommend broader community awareness and more evidence, more screening and referral services, and caregiver support.

**Children with severe acute malnutrition**

WHO recommends incorporating stimulation into management strategies for children with malnutrition, in addition to food supplementation and health care, but we identified few studies testing the effects of such integrated programmes. One study in Bangladesh and one in Uganda showed positive effects of stimulation on early child development for severely malnourished children.

**Children small for gestational age or LBW**

Early interventions for LBW infants in high-income countries improve cognitive and social–emotional development with effects lasting into childhood and adult years. In Jamaica, weekly home visits for LBW term infants resulted in higher development quotients at 6 years. In India, mothers of at-risk infants (75% LBW, premature, or both) were randomly assigned to receive training to provide stimulation at home over 12 months. At both 12 months and 2 years, intervention children’s cognitive development was greater. Ongoing work in India, Pakistan, and Zambia will provide more data on early stimulation for at-risk infants in community-based settings.

**Children affected and infected by HIV/AIDS**

Young children in communities affected by the AIDS pandemic are exposed to many threats. Even though fewer young children are becoming infected because of the increase in programmes for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission, the overall number of vulnerable and infected children, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa, is high. Interventions to improve early child development for these children include supporting caregivers’ capacity through home visits, cash transfer systems (eg, so-called child grants in South Africa), preschool programmes, and legal protection strategies. In a randomised controlled trial, a home stimulation programme provided to caregivers of infants infected with HIV at clinic visits every 3 months resulted in substantially higher cognitive scores at 12 months. Many qualitative or pre-test and post-test design studies have shown benefits of these programmes on the child-rearing behaviours of caregivers, and on

---

**Table 1: Summary of interventions and effect sizes for 15 studies of parenting education programmes, support programmes, or both, comparing interventions with standard of care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Intervention and number of visits</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Effect size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engle et al 2010</td>
<td>Care for Development Intervention in Tajikistan (1) and Kyrgyzstan with primary health care (2) recommended to be monthly for first year</td>
<td>Early Learning and Development Standards (A) and Ages and Stages Questionnaire subscales (B)</td>
<td>Children’s score was significantly higher in intervention areas than control areas (1A), children’s score was significantly higher in intervention areas for communication, gross motor, and personal social but not fine motor or problem solving (1B), and children’s score was significantly higher in intervention areas for communication and personal social but not fine motor, gross motor, or problem solving (2B)</td>
<td>Calculated effect size, no covariates d 0.14 (1A), unavailable (1B), and range 0.06 to 0.29 (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodira et al 2009</td>
<td>Family empowerment programme—large-scale community-based health and nutrition programme (number of contacts not specified)</td>
<td>Child milestones of development, parent activities with children, parent knowledge</td>
<td>χ² analysis of child milestones by parent report, and parent behaviours by parent report between intervention and non-intervention areas showed some significant differences in parent skills and parent knowledge</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidibeh 2009</td>
<td>Parenting intervention through community actions as part of breastfeeding programme (number of contacts not specified)</td>
<td>Parent knowledge, beliefs, and reported activities with children</td>
<td>No difference in parent beliefs and practices in child-rearing</td>
<td>Unavailable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Intervention and child age</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>Results</td>
<td>Effect size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preschool attendance vs none</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboud et al 2008&lt;sup&gt;8&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Pre-school attendance vs none (children aged 5 years)</td>
<td>First grade reading (A) and first grade mathematics (B)</td>
<td>Preschool graduates scored higher than non-attenders in reading and writing (A) and preschool graduates scored higher than non-attenders in oral but not written mathematics (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwaura et al 2008&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Kenya, Uganda, and Zanzibar</td>
<td>Madrasa preschool (1), non-Madrasa preschool (2), and none (3); children aged 3–5 years</td>
<td>British Ability Scales (A, subscales) and African Child Intelligence Test (B, subscales)</td>
<td>Significant improvements in scores for treatment children vs children with no preschool on both outcomes (2A, 1B) and significant improvements in scores for treatment children vs non-Madrasa on all African Child Intelligence Test outcomes and verbal comprehension and number concept subtests (British Ability Scales, 2A, 2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine et al 2003&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>Enriched Preschool programme vs none for children aged 3–5 years</td>
<td>Behaviour problems (A) and schizotypal personality (B)</td>
<td>Treatment group had significantly better scores than control (A) and treatment group had significantly better scores than control at age 17 years but not 23 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urozzi and Veramendi 2010&lt;sup&gt;10&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Preschool vs none (children aged 2–5 years)</td>
<td>TESPI (Spanish I) test 2–5 years: A, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (B), child behaviour checklist (C), and child behaviour questionnaire (D)</td>
<td>Children who attended had significantly higher scores than those who did not attend (A); no significant difference between children attending daycare and those not attending (B, C, and D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinksi et al 2008&lt;sup&gt;8&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Uruguay (scaled up)</td>
<td>Pre-primary education vs none (children aged 3–5 years)</td>
<td>Years of education (A) and school attendance (B)</td>
<td>Treatment children older than 8 years have significantly more years of education (A) and treatment children older than 11 years are significantly more likely to be in school (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal et al 2009&lt;sup&gt;9&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Colombia (scaled up)</td>
<td>Community childcare centres vs none (children aged 2–5 years)</td>
<td>Early Development Inventory (EDI) psychosocial (A), EDI cognitive (B), TVIP (Spanish vocabulary test; C), Woodcock Munoz scales (D), and fifth grade achievement test (E)</td>
<td>No significant difference between treatment and control (A); treatment children had significantly lower scores; however, treatment children with more than 15 months of exposure had significantly higher scores (B, C, and D); and treated children had significantly higher test scores (E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Improvements in preschool compared with non-improved preschools**

| Country                          | Intervention and child age                                                                 | Outcome                                                                 | Results                                                                 | Effect size                                                                 |
|---------------------------------|                                                                                            |                                                                         |                                                                         |                                                                            |
| Aboud and Hossain 2011<sup>8</sup> | Bangladesh (scaled up)                                                                   | Preschool with three levels of quality vs no preschool (all children aged 5 years) | First grade mathematics (A), first grade language (B), second grade mathematics (C), and second grade language (D) | Graduates of highest quality preschool scored significantly higher than graduates of lower 2 groups, preschool children (highest quality programme) perform significantly better than non-preschool children on all first grade outcomes (A, B), and preschool children (highest quality programme) perform significantly better than non-preschool children on all but reading second grade outcomes (C, D) | Reported differences between preschool graduates from highest quality programme and comparisons controlling for confounding variables d 0·36 to 0·59 (A), 0·53 to 0·67 (B), 0·19 to 0·36 (C), and 0·27 to 0·59 (D) |
| Baker-Henningham et al 2009<sup>9</sup> | Jamaica                                                                                 | " Incredible years" teacher training programme vs standard preschool (children aged 3–5 years) | Child behaviour                                                      | Significant improvements in child behaviour for children in treatment group | Unavailable                                                               |
| Malmberg et al 2011<sup>11</sup> | Kenya, Uganda, and Zanzibar                                                             | Madrasa Resource Centre vs other preschools (children aged 3–5 years)   | Cognitive score                                                      | Treatment group had significantly higher cognitive scores                 | Calculated from regressions with fixed effects d 0·4                                 |
| Moore et al 2008<sup>8</sup>    | Bangladesh                                                                                 | Improved preschool vs standard (children aged 4–5 years)                | Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence subsets (A) and play observation scale (B) | Significant increases in scores for treatment children (A) and no significant increases in scores (B) | Reported d 0·04 to 0·08 (A) and unavailable (B)                                |
| Morris et al 2009<sup>9</sup>   | Zanzibar                                                                                  | Radio instruction in preschools vs standard preschools (children aged 3–5 years) | Mathematics test (A), English test (B), and Kiswahili test (C)        | Treatment children had significantly higher scores on all outcomes (A, B, and C) | Reported d 0·47 (A), 0·29 (B), and 0·69 (C)                                      |
| Opel et al 2009<sup>8</sup>     | Bangladesh                                                                                 | Dialogic reading vs standard preschool (children aged 5 years)          | Vocabulary test                                                      | Significant increases in vocabulary scores for treatment children       | Reported d 0·2                                                               |
| Rao et al 2011<sup>11</sup>     | Cambodia (scaled up)                                                                      | Formal preschool (1), community preschool (2), home based (3), and no preschool (3–5 years; 4) | Locally developed test                                                | All three groups had significantly higher scores on post-test controlling for pretest and confounding factors than controls; home based did not differ from the other two, but children in formal preschools scored higher than those in community preschools | Calculated d 1·68 (1 vs 4), 1·01 (2 vs 4), 1·00 (3 vs 4), 0·68 (1 vs 3), 0·02 (2 vs 3), and 0·66 (1 vs 2) |

(Continues on next page)
public coverage expands. Scale-up to universal South Africa have identified that existing systems, feeding, and child-stimulation interventions. Few effect, such as combining nutrition, responsive child stimulation should be addressed together for maximum facilitate advocacy. Monitoring methods are needed to track progress and provision should include systems of governance, and must include ongoing and continual advocacy. Expanding coverage while maintaining quality is a major issue for every programme, and needs a system of capacity development. Scale-up efforts in Mexico and South Africa have identified that existing systems, including private ones, might be undermined when public coverage expands. Scale-up to universal provision should include systems of governance, provisioning, and capacity building for implementation, and must include ongoing and continual advocacy. Monitoring methods are needed to track progress and facilitate advocacy. Co-occurring risk factors such as stunting and lack of stimulation should be addressed together for maximum effect, such as combining nutrition, responsive child feeding, and child-stimulation interventions. Few studies have assessed which combinations work best, although several combinations exist. Combinations tend to be more effective if addressing risks that co-occur, and if the programme can coordinate interventions to minimise extra work. Adding early child development might be motivating for parents and childcare workers. Research is urgently needed on how to effectively integrate psychosocial interventions with programmes to address the risks identified in the first report of this Series.

Reaching the poorest, a key goal for many programmes, is also a challenge. In the Philippines for example, publicly funded childcare centres exist in 86% of villages, but coverage reaches only 39% of the age-eligible population. A recent estimate of the cost of scaling up nutrition services noted that the unit costs were constant for 80% of the population, but were 3–4 times higher for the next 10%. Yet to reduce inequality, investments must be targeted at the poorest. Our review suggests that effects might be greater for these children, possibly resulting in a more favourable benefit-to-cost ratio. Countries might have difficulty creating a mechanism for integrated or coordinated interventions for early child development across sectors. A programme is often run by one ministry and coordination with others can be limited, even if the effects could be synergistic. Community involvement and the demand for services as well as a legal policy structure have facilitated implementation. In the Philippines, for example, a legal mandate combined several delivery systems with local government control to create an integrated programme. Under a controlled political system, Cuba’s Educa Tu Hijo programme effectively scaled up an integrated approach and achieved virtually universal coverage of young children in early child development by 2000. Community involvement and ownership were important for its successful scale-up. For most programmes, early child development components for younger children (aged 0–3 years) were less common than for older children. Incorporating early child development activities into the health system—through prenatal care, breastfeeding promotion programmes, wellchild visits, consultations for mild illnesses, parenting education, and early intervention for at-risk children—might provide the best opportunities for reaching children younger than 3 years.

### Programmatic implications

Most effectiveness studies that we have reviewed reported substantial and positive effects on child development, but results from assessments of scaled-up programmes were more variable. In panel 3 we list our conclusions and recommendations for the scale-up of early child development programmes. The Wolfensohn Centre at Brookings Institution assessed issues in taking early development programmes. The Wolfensohn Center at the Philippines, for example, a legal mandate combined several delivery systems with local government control to create an integrated programme. Under a controlled political system, Cuba’s Educa Tu Hijo programme effectively scaled up an integrated approach and achieved virtually universal coverage of young children in early child development by 2000. Community involvement and ownership were important for its successful scale-up. For most programmes, early child development components for younger children (aged 0–3 years) were less common than for older children. Incorporating early child development activities into the health system—through prenatal care, breastfeeding promotion programmes, wellchild visits, consultations for mild illnesses, parenting education, and early intervention for at-risk children—might provide the best opportunities for reaching children younger than 3 years.

### Summary of interventions and effect sizes for 15 studies with preschool programmes, preschool-improvement programmes, or both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Intervention and child age</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Effect size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rao et al 2011</td>
<td>China (scaled up) Kindergarten—child centred (1); separate preschool (2); children sit in regular first grade classroom (mixed; 3); and no preschool (children aged 5 years; 4)</td>
<td>Treatment children had significantly higher scores on all outcomes than no preschool (1); treatment children had higher scores on all outcomes than no preschool (2); and treatment children were not significantly different than control children for any outcomes (3)</td>
<td>Calculated, no covariates d 1·63 (1A), 0·86 (1B), 1·07 (1C), 0·28 (2A), 0·22 (2B), 0·57 (2C), –0·43 (3A), –0·23 (3B), and 0·15 (3C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolla et al 2006</td>
<td>Costa Rica Quality interventions: classroom activities (1), work with families (2), tutoring (3), combination (4), and controls (children aged 4–5 years; 5)</td>
<td>No significant differences between treatment and control children (1), no significant differences between treatment and control children (2), significant differences between treatment and control children (3), and significant differences between treatment and control children in print composite (4)</td>
<td>Calculated, no covariates d –0·04 (1A), –0·08 (1B), –0·05 (2A), –0·23 (2B), 0·28 (3A), 0·13 (3B), 0·47 (4A), and –0·02 (4B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design details in webappendix pp 7–15. If effect sizes were not reported we calculated a Cohen’s d (d) effect sizes from either post-test means, differences from pretest to post-test means, or from ordinary least squares regression results. We focused on main effects and not subgroups, unless results were only presented by subgroups. If results were only presented by subgroups, then we reported the range of the effect size. We also reported the range for tests that had subscales. If studies did not report Cohen’s effect sizes, and we did not have the information to calculate them, then we reported unavailable.
Panel 3: Recommendations for development and expansion of national programmes to support early child development

Maximise quality of early child development programmes
- Maximise quality in all early child development programmes, in programme design, curriculum, childcare-provider development, monitoring and assessment, and governance and supervision
- Adapt programmes to children and families from ethnically or economically vulnerable groups
- Incorporate families and communities as active partners in the development of early child development programmes to integrate relevant child-rearing practices and cultural beliefs

Promote multisectoral integration
- Mainstream early child development into health programmes such as maternal and child health; nutrition; HIV/AIDS, malaria, and tuberculosis; mental health; violence; and injury
- Develop effective coordination mechanisms in sectors for early child development
- Develop and assess integrated strategies, packages, and approaches to early child development that are suitable for scale-up

Prioritise monitoring and assessment
- Systematically assess effectiveness of early child development interventions to establish the most effective approaches to improve quality and outcomes particularly for the most disadvantaged
- Assess relative effectiveness of various quality improvements for preschools (eg, adding more years of preschool, increasing teacher training)
- Develop and assess cost-effectiveness of new approaches for early child development promotion such as conditional cash transfer programmes with an early child development component, educational media, or other information technologies for children and families and integrated programmes
- Assess the relative effectiveness of early child development interventions for children at risk because of malnutrition, low birthweight, HIV, or disabilities

Emphasise policy action
- Use the existing theory and evidence to inform policy and decision makers at all levels that early child development is fundamental to the promotion of social justice and equity
- Build a sustainable funding mechanism for early child development services and interventions
- Acknowledge and support interventions that protect and support children and families in the first 5 years of life

Panel 4: Methods for our gap analysis

We estimated the association between the schooling gap (gap in median years of schooling between the wealthiest quintile and each of the other quintiles) and preschool enrolment by regressing the gap on the preschool gross enrolment rate 8–12 years earlier for each country with ordinary least squares in Stata 10, controlling for per head gross domestic product (GDP) in constant dollars adjusted for purchasing power and income inequality (by use of the Gini coefficient). We then calculated the projected economic gain from decreasing the schooling gap through increasing preschool enrolment as the present discounted value of added wage productivity. We estimated added wage productivity for each country using a weighted average of 8.3% for urban areas and 7.5% for rural areas for the returns to an additional year of schooling, and average wages were based on a 40% wage share of GDP. We used discount rates of 3% and 6% to adjust (to the time at which investments in preschool enrolments are assumed to be made) future wage earnings starting 12 years after preschool enrolment and lasting 45 years. We estimated the economic benefits from increasing preschool programmes under three scenarios: moving countries with less than 25% pre-primary enrolment to 25%, moving countries with less than 35% pre-primary enrolment to 35%, and moving countries with less than 50% pre-primary enrolment to 50%.

In table 3 we summarise these estimates for one cohort of children in 2008 US$. Changes in preschool enrolments are simulated to induce reductions in schooling gaps based on the regression analysis discussed.

investments. We estimated the effect of preschool enrolment on the gap between schooling attainment of the wealthiest quintile of youth (aged 15–19 years) compared with youth in the other wealth quintiles for 73 low-income and middle-income countries with a total population of 2.69 billion people (panel 4). Our estimates show that for every percentage point increase in preschool enrolment, the schooling gap for those aged 15–19 years declines 0.026 grades (95% CI 0.014 to 0.038; figure 4). This result, which controls for a country’s gross domestic product (GDP) and inequality rates (as measured by the Gini index) is robust to the use of country fixed-effects for countries where two or more observations were available, and to the inclusion of child mortality in the fixed-effects regressions. The use of country fixed-effects and inclusion of child mortality rate as a control provide some assurance that the results are attributable to preschool enrolment, rather than the access or quality of the school and health systems.

We calculated the loss in dollars from the schooling gap and identified that the gaps between the richest quintile and the poorer quintiles within low-income and middle-income countries resulted in an estimated total loss of $196 billion in present annual productivity due to fewer years of schooling (panel 4). Using estimates from the regression of the schooling gap on preschool enrolment, we then simulated reductions in schooling gaps due to increasing preschool enrolment rates and calculated the economic benefits from reducing the schooling gap for one cohort of children.

With a 3% discount rate, the benefits from reducing the schooling gap range from $10.6 billion with an increase of all children in each country to 25% enrolment for 1 year of preschool, to $33.7 billion with an increase to 50% preschool enrolment (table 3). With a 6% discount rate the benefits were $4.7 billion (for 25%) to $14.9 billion (for 50%). These benefits, compared with the costs based on the number of additional children enrolled and the median cost of preschool per student, imply benefit-to-
cost ratios respectively from 6.4 to 17.6, and are similar to programme-specific estimates for the USA, Turkey, and Uruguay (panel 5).46

Our estimates, based on several assumptions, suggest substantial potential gains from increasing preschool attendance with very satisfactory benefit-to-cost ratios. The estimates are most likely conservative because they include only direct wage productivity benefits and many studies suggest that there would be additional benefits due to increased schooling, such as reduced crime and improved parenting. Additionally, the estimates include only preschool enrolment, and do not include parenting, nutrition and health programmes, which are also known to improve the child’s school performance and therefore have economic benefits. Increased earnings are calculated assuming that GDP is not growing over time with technological change or increased capital investment; the resulting benefits would be larger if these were included.

Trends in policies and funding
In the 2007 Series, there was a call for expanded early child development programmes, policies, and coordinating mechanisms at the national level. According to UNICEF annual reports, more than 40 countries are developing or have developed and received parliamentary approval for early child development policies, and several UN bodies have publicly supported early child development. WHO’s Commission on the Social Determinants of Health made child development one of its key focus areas, the Organization for American States issued a “hemispheric commitment” to early child development in November, 2007, and the Secretary General of the UN’s report highlighted the rights of the child in early childhood.

Progress has also been made on the 2007 recommendation to develop a core set of globally accepted measurements and indicators for child development that could be adapted across countries for monitoring, planning, and assessment. UNICEF supported 53 countries to prepare their own standards for what preschool children should know and be able to do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual values</th>
<th>Projected values with minimum preschool enrolment of 25%</th>
<th>Projected values with minimum preschool enrolment of 35%</th>
<th>Projected values with minimum preschool enrolment of 50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean preschool enrolment, 8-12 years before data for schooling gap</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of children aged 5 years enrolled, 8-12 years before data for schooling gap (millions)</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>24.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean estimated average gap of schooling (years)</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits due to increasing preschool enrolment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDV of lifetime earnings (3% discount rate) for one cohort (2008 US$ billions)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$10.64</td>
<td>$18.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDV of lifetime earnings (6% discount rate) for one cohort (5$ billions)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$4.73</td>
<td>$8.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total costs due to increasing preschool enrolment ($ billions)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$0.74</td>
<td>$1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit-to-cost ratios</td>
<td>3% discount rate</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6% discount rate</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our sample consists of 73 countries with a population of about 3 billion with preschool data from 1998–2007. We dropped Bangladesh, Namibia, and Tanzania from our sample because of inconsistent statistics in the preschool enrolment rates. The schooling gap is the gap in median years of schooling between the wealthiest quintile and each of the other quintiles for individuals 15–19 years old. The benefits due to increasing enrolment were calculated with estimates from an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression of average schooling gap on preschool enrolment from 8 to 12 years before the schooling gap statistic, gross domestic product per capita, and Gini. Estimates from OLS regression were used to simulate the schooling gap under three scenarios with preschool enrolment floors of 25%, 35%, and 50%. The economic benefit from decreasing the schooling gap through increasing preschool enrolment was calculated as the present discounted value (PDV) of added wage productivity under the assumption that earnings are zero for first 12 years after preschool and then are equal to yearly average earnings incremented by the average rates of return to schooling for the subsequent 45 years. For the benefit-to-cost ratio, we used the median cost per preschool student in 2004 from UNESCO data on 38 low-income and middle-income countries (US$77.50) adjusted to show the 2008 values ($88.34).

Table 3: Analysis of benefits and costs of increasing preschool enrolments
The 2010 UNICEF Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey includes both the Family Care Indicators and an assessment of child development for children aged 3–4 years. Several regional child development assessments are also being developed.

Policies and indicators are effective only if funding is available. Because of increased awareness of neurological, economic, and behavioural science findings in recent years, donor interest is increasing but the results for funding are mixed. Organisations such as Save the Children, UNICEF, The World Bank, and the Interamerican Development Bank are providing funds. Corporations are new entrants, sponsoring modest programmes, principally in regions where they have business interests. Centre-based and school-based preschool programming continues to predominate, and interest in the 0–3 years age-group is growing. The complexity, cost, and need for multisectoral ownership of early child development programmes continues to be a constraint and the role of early child development in future global agendas such as new Millennium Development Goals needs to be strengthened.

Governments are not allocating enough funds to early child development programmes. A report from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) estimated that a public investment of 1% of GNP is the minimum required to ensure provision of quality early child development services.\textsuperscript{105,106} Average government spending for children aged 0–6 years across OECD countries was 2.36% of GNP.\textsuperscript{107} Public spending on preschool is at least 0.4% in some central and eastern European and Latin American countries (Belarus, Chile, Costa Rica, Croatia, Guyana, Mexico, and Mongolia), whereas governments of Kenya, Nepal, and Tajikistan spend just 0.1% of GNP and Nicaragua and Senegal spend less than 0.02% of GNP on preschool education (data were not available on any other early child development services).\textsuperscript{108} In most countries, less than 10% of the education budget is allocated to preschool education.\textsuperscript{109} Unless governments allocate more resources to quality early child development programmes for the poorest segment of the population, economic disparities will continue to exist and to widen.

Panel 5: Conclusions from our gap analysis

A conservative estimate of the returns to investment in early child development is illustrated by the effects of improving one component, preschool attendance. Achieving enrolment rates of 25% per country in 1 year would result in a benefit of US$10.6 billion and achieving 50% preschool enrolment could have a benefit of more than $33 billion (in terms of the present discounted value of future labour market productivity) with a benefit-to-cost ratio of 17.6. Incorporating improved nutrition and parenting programmes would result in a larger gain.

Panel 6: Future research questions

- What factors increase effectiveness of parenting programmes?
- How can pregnant women be included in parenting interventions in preparation for raising children?
- How can maternal mental health interventions effectively incorporate child development?
- How can preschool be made most effective in low-income and middle-income countries?
- What is the optimum timing, duration, and exposure to preschool?
- How can preschools be integrated with other services—eg, by offering age-appropriate health services and nutrition programmes?
- What are the additional effects of improving the transition to primary school, and primary school quality, on child development outcomes?
- What are the most effective approaches for combining nutrition and psychosocial programmes at scale, and for which children?
- What interventions are most effective for children with disabilities or children at risk in low-resource settings?
- How can conditional cash transfer programmes be most effectively combined with programmes to support a young child’s development and nutrition?
- What possibilities exist for increasing use of media, such as television, radio, and mobile telephones for improving parenting and child outcomes?
- What strategies can be used to increase funding for young children’s growth and development?

Conclusions and future work

We have presented evidence for factors contributing to the effectiveness of interventions to promote early child development in low-income and middle-income countries (panel 2), recommendations for how programmes and policies can support early child development (panel 3), and we pose several future research questions (panel 6). The review from the previous Series\textsuperscript{3} reported that the most effective early child development programmes are those that provide direct learning experiences for children and their families, are high intensity, targeted towards younger and more disadvantaged children, are integrated with other systems such as nutrition or family support, and are of long duration. These conclusions are supported by our present review, although we have also identified some beneficial effects with more moderate-length interventions. We have also highlighted the importance of programme quality on effectiveness.

In this review, all parenting education effectiveness trials positively affected parenting behaviour, children’s development, or both, but only half of the scaled-up programmes showed similar effects. The most effective interventions were those with systematic training of workers, a structured and evidence-based curriculum, and...
opportunities for parental practice with children with feedback. Community and family involvement was also effective. Preschool attendance in most cases had a positive effect on learning, but improvements in preschool quality were more consistently effective. Promising interventions include linking early child development services to conditional cash transfer programmes and developing educational media for children and parents. There is suggestive, but restricted, evidence that psychosocial interventions can improve the wellbeing of children at risk because of physical disabilities, severe malnutrition, low birthweight, and HIV infection. To illustrate the economic effect of early child development interventions, we developed a simulation showing a benefit of $10·6 billion for increasing preschool enrolment to 25% in all countries, and $33·7 billion for increasing to 50%, with a benefit-to-cost ratio as large as 17·6 to 1. Based on our review and economic simulation, we conclude that early child development interventions are a good investment for reducing inequalities in the development of children's potential perpetuated by poverty, poor health, poor nutrition, and restricted learning opportunities.
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Early childhood development—global action is overdue

In 2007, *The Lancet* declared that early childhood development was a global challenge of the greatest urgency.\(^1\)\(^2\) 4 years later, we have made progress, but still have far to go in making early childhood development the global priority it must be.

The importance of early childhood development remains profound. As the accompanying papers\(^5\)\(^6\) in *The Lancet* show so clearly, the prenatal and postnatal periods are the most critical time in a child's development, laying the foundation for physical, emotional, and intellectual wellbeing. Dietary deficiencies, inadequate feeding practices, chronic infections, and low levels of stimulation during this period jeopardise a child’s chance to reach his or her full potential and increase the risk that poor health and poverty will follow that child into adulthood. Exposure to multiple deprivations increases these terrible consequences.

Not surprisingly, children in the most disadvantaged quintiles of their societies are at the greatest risk of being deprived during this crucial early period. As the *Lancet* papers show, interventions directed at the poorest children can provide enormous returns on investment.\(^5\)\(^6\) For example, home and community-based parenting and family support programmes significantly benefit the youngest children by promoting physical, cognitive, and emotional development, especially when they are integrated with other health, nutrition, and child-protection interventions. For children aged 3–6 years, organised early childhood learning centres not only improve school readiness but also school attainment. In turn, children who remain—and succeed—in school are more likely to earn higher incomes as adults, and to provide better nutrition, health care, stimulation, and educational opportunities to their own children. Furthermore, early childhood development interventions have a substantial impact on children affected by violence, disability, and developmental delays.\(^5\)

That is why it is so alarming that the poorest and most vulnerable children who are most likely to benefit from early childhood development programmes are also least likely to have access to them. According to the World Bank, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development countries spend an estimated 1·6% of their gross domestic product (GDP) on preschools alone. By comparison, low-income countries such as Nepal, Kenya, and Tajikistan spend just 0·1% of GDP on preschools, while Nicaragua and Senegal spend less than 0·02%.\(^5\)\(^7\)

Neglect of young children most in need is an outrage—and a huge strategic mistake. Focusing on reaching these children is not only the right thing to do, it is a highly cost-effective investment that countries can and must make for their long-term growth. To cite just one example raised in the *Lancet* papers, increasing preschool enrolment rates to 25% could yield an estimated US$10·6 billion through higher educational achievement, while a 50% increase could generate $33·7 billion.\(^6\) Such investments in centre-based early childhood development yield even greater dividends when they are coupled with community-based nutrition and parenting programmes.

The two *Lancet* papers present new evidence on the causes and consequences of developmental inequities in early childhood—and the exceptional opportunity we have to redress them. We must not ignore this evidence. Instead, we must act on it, working together to make safe and supportive early childhood development a reality for the world’s poorest and most vulnerable children. Increased investment is needed in quality parenting programmes and organised early learning centres for the most disadvantaged children. These services should also be better integrated into existing community-based programmes across a broad range of countries.
of sectors, including health, nutrition, education, water and sanitation, and protection. And we need to mobilise the political support of all stakeholders, including governments, UN agencies, and civil society groups. While the challenges ahead are steep, the imperative for universal early childhood development is clear: every child has the right to develop her or his fullest potential and to contribute fully to society. Our responsibility to pursue this goal is just as clear.
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